
Crowing Alaska Through Responsible Resource Development
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Thursdãy, April L7, 2OO8

l)Call to order - Rick Rogers, Vice President
2) Self Introd uctions
3) Headta ble Introd uctions
4)Staff Report - Jason Brune, Executive Director
5)Program and Keynote Speaker:

Galena Nuclear Power Project
Marvin Yoder, Advisor, City of Galena

Principâ1, MY:T Solutions

Next Meeting: May 1: Steve Haagenson, Executive Director, Alaska Energy
Authority and State Energy Coordinator

Please add my name to RDC's mailing list
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For lmmediate Release

April 2,2008

PEBBLE PARTNERSHIP ANNOUNCES NEW
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
Anchorage -The Pebble Partnership today announced that long-timeAlaska business leaderJohn Shively has been
named Chief Executive Offìcer (CEO) of the company seeking to develop a globally signifìcant copper deposit in
the Bristol Bay region of southwestAlaska.

"We're extremely pleased that anAlaskan of John's experience and personal integrity has agreed to lead the Pebble
Proiect into the future," said Cynthia Carroll, CEO of Anglo American plc, one of two companies that comprise the
Pebble Partnership."Today's announcement represents an important milestone in our efforts to develop the Pebble
Project consistent with our stated principles."

"John shares our view that Pebble must go beyond compliance to ensure that the project can co-exist with clean
water and healthy fìsheries. He is also passionate about working in partnership with local communities to develop
the project in a way that generates the greatest possible benefit forAlaskans."

Mr. Shively was most recently employed asVice President of Government & Community Relations for Holland
America Line, where he served since 2002. He is a former Commissioner of the Alaska Department of Natural
Resources ( 1995 - 2000), a former Chief of Staff to Governor Bill Sheffìeld and served 17 years with NANA
Regional Corporation.

Shively was actively involved with NANA in obtaining the land selection rights for the area in which the Red Dog
zinc mine is currently located. He and other NANA leaders negotiated the terms and the process by which the
Red Dog mine was developed and permitted in partnership with Teck Cominco.

Born and raised in NewYork State, Shively moved to Alaska in I 965. He has served on numerous boards over the
course of his career - including the Alaska Permanent Fund, the University of Alaska Board of Regents and, most
recentl¡ the Alaska Legislature's Climate lmpactAssessment Commission.

Since 2003, he has served as President of the Board of Directors for the Resource Development Council (RDC). ln
l992,theAlaska Federation of Natives (AFN) honored him with the prestigious Denali Award for his contributions
to the Native communiry. He is an avid bicyclist and has been a fundraising leader and participant in the American
LungAssociation's annual Clean Air Challenge for the past fìve years.

"ln my viewthe Pebble Project presents a tremendous opportunity for the people of Bristol Bay and all Alaska," he
said."The global significance of the mineral deposit at Pebble is without question. Our challenge now is to see if we
can fìnd a way to work together to develop the resource thatt consistent with the values and priorities of local
communities,ofAlaska Natives and the citizens of the state. And that's precisely the challenge I've been broughr on
to address."

Shively said thatAlaska's mineral resources can play a key role in the future of the state's economy - particularly
for rural communities. He added that what happens at Pebble may have a signifìcant impact on the future of
mineral develooment in Alaska.

320lCSreet,Su¡te604 | Anchora8e,AK99503 | 907-339.2600phone I l-877-450-2600toll-free 1907-339"2601fax I www.pebbleparrnership.coñ



"l happen to believe this is an important project and an important moment in the state's economic history," he said.

"l'm going to do everything in my power to work with local people and all Alaskans to see if this project can be
developed responsibly,and in a way that generates the greatest possible benefit for the state."

Based in Anchorage, Alaska, the Pebble Partnership was formed in July 2007 as a 50-50 partnership between a

wholly owned U.S. subsidiary of Anglo American plc and a wholly owned affìliate of Canadian mineral exploration
company Northern Dynasry Minerals Ltd.

The Pebble Partnership is currently exploring the potential to develop a globally signifìcant copper deposit in the
Bristol Bay region of Alaska,approximately 200 miles southwest of Anchorage.The Pebble Project is located on
state land designated for mineral resource exploration and development.

For more information contact:
Sean Magee

907-339-2600

www. pebb lepartn e rsh ip. com
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

BP qnd ConocoPhillips Join on the Alosko Gos Pipeline
Work to begin immediotely on new ioint pipeline efforf fo bring Alosko gos fo market

ANCHORAGE, April 8, 2008 - BP INYSE: BP] ond ConocoPhillips [NYSE: COP] todoy onnounced they hove combined resources to stort

Denoli - The Alosko Gos Pipeline. The pipeline will move opproximotely four billion cubic feet of noturol gos per doy to morkets, ond will
be the lorgest privote sector construclion proiect ever built in No*h Americo. The proiect combines the finonciol skength, orctic experience

ond technicol resources of two of the mosl copoble ond experienced componies in the world.

BP ond ConocoPhillips plon to spend $ó00 million to reoch the first moior proiect milestone, on open seoson, commencing before yeor-

end 2010. Following o successful open seoson, o process during which the pipeline compony seeks customers to moke long+erm firm

tronsporlolion commitments to the proiect, lhe componies intend to obtoin Federol Energy Regulolory Commission (FERC! ond Notionol
Energy Boord (NEB) certificolion ond move forword with proiect conslruclion. The FERC ond NEB cerlificotes ore the criticol permits thot

provide government oulhorizotion to conslruct o pipeline.

"This proiect is vitol for North Americon energy consumers ond for the future of the Alosko oil ond gos indushy. lt will ollow us to keep our
North Slope fields ¡n production for onother 50 yeors," soid Tony Hoyword, BP Group Chief Executive. "The Alosko gos pipeline will be on
historic proiect ond we ore pleosed to be working with ConocoPhillips to move it forword."

"Our gool of bringing Alosko's North Slope gos to morket is becoming o reolity. Denoli - The Alosko Gos Pipeline proiect will deliver
noturol gos lo meet Norlh Americo's growing energy needs," soid Jim Mulvo, ConocoPhillips choirmon ond chief executive officer.
"ConocoPhillips is pleosed lo be working wilh BP on this proiect; our componies hove o long history of successfully developing proiects on

Alosko's Nodh Slope, in Conodo, ond oround the world. The time is right to storl moving this proiect forword."

The proiect consists of o gos treotment plont on Alosko's North Slope ond o lorge-diometer pipeline thot kovels over 7OO miles through

Alosko, ond then into Conodo through the Yukon Territory ond British Columbio to Alberto. Should it be required to tronsport gos from

Alberto, the proiect will olso include o lorge diometer pipeline from Alberto to the Lower 48 stotes. BP ond ConocoPhillips will seek other
equity portners, including pipeline componies, who con odd volue to the proiect ond help monoge the risks involved.

The componies olreody hove ossigned stoff to the ioint proiect teom which will be romping up over the coming months. A new
proiect heodquorters in Anchoroge will be identified ond o new compony formed to monoge the proiect. The proiect will provide iobs
ond business opporlunities. ConocoPhillips' previously onnounced intent to conduct summer f¡eld work in Alosko will be rolled into the

ioint effort.

BP is on integroted energy compony with interests oround the world. For more informolion, see www.bp.com.

ConocoPhillips is on integroted energy compony with inlerests oround the world. For more informotion, see www.conocophillips.com.

For more informolion, contocr:

Steve Rinehort, Press Officer, BP Explorotion (Alosko) ot '907lr 564-5668
Notolie Lowmon, Direcfor of Communicotions, ConocoPhillips Alosko ot (9071 263-4153

Broodcost oudio ond video clips from todoy's press conference will be ovoiloble

ot noon Alosko time ot the proiect website:

www.denoli-theoloskogospipeline.com

DENALI-
denoli-theolosko gospipeline.com PAGE I of 2 the olosko gos pipeline
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Crowing Alasl<a Through Responsible Resource Development

April 7, 2008

Honorable Curtis D. Menard, Mayor
Matanuska -Susitna Borou gh
350 E. Dahlia Ave.
Palmer, Alaska 99645
FAX: 907-745-9845

Dear Mayor Menard:

The Resource Development Council strongly opposes the two
draft borough ord¡nances concernÍng gravel extraction, which are
on the AprÍl 15 Assembly Agenda.

RDC is a statewide, non-profit, business assoc¡ation comprised of
individuals and companies from Alaska,s oil and gas¡ m¡ning,
timber, tourism and fisheríes industries. our membershíp ãlso
includes Native reg¡onal and village corporations, local
governments, organized labor and ¡ndustry support fÍrms, RDC,s
mission ís to help grow Alaska's economy through the
responsible development of the state,s natural resources.

The proposed ordinances attempt to address a problem that does
not exist. Based upon ava¡lable scientific data, there are not
likely to be problems ín the future either.

RDC has consistently advocated basing regulatory changes on
scientific fact. with respect to regulating gravel extraction, these
facts should be based upon the expertise and opinion of
professional hydrogeologists, hydrologists and engineers rnost
familiar with gravel dredging operations. These are profess¡onals
who have the public health and welfare in mind and offer their
opinions based upon sc¡entific principles.

Gravel dredging operations occur throughout Alaska and in
dozens of other states. The state and local governments ¡n these
areas view this activity as having a minímal risk to the
environment and a s¡gn¡fÍcant benefit to society. Indeed, local
planners in many of these areas have elevated the importance of
aggregate resources, which they recognize as vital to the
development of theÍr economies and infrastructure.

121 West Fircwccd l:ìn(:, Su¡te 250, Ânchorage, Alasl<a 99.503_2035
Phone: (907) 276-070O Fax: (907) 276-3887 Email: resources@akrclc.org Website: www.akrclc.org



Page 2, RDC Comments on proposed gravel extraction ordinances

Underwater dredging is the preferred method of gravel production in many
locations within our state. In the Fairbanks North Star Borough and Seward,
much of the gravel is produced from beneath the water table. We are not
aware of any major issues that have arisen in Fairbanks, Seward or
elsewhere as a result of mining gravel at or below the water table.

Moreover, underwater gravel extraction allows for maxímum resource
utilization and recovery, which actually minimizes the footprint of the
industry in a specifíc region. Ironically, the proposed ordinances could have
the opposite effect, as lower utilization and recovery from existing operations
would require the establishment of smaller but numerous gravel pits to meet
local needs. The cumulative effect could very well result in an overall larger
footprint.

Unintended potential consequences of the ordinances include significant
impacts to the gravel industry and local businesses, reduced local supplies of
aggregate, higher material costs, longer haul distances, increased heavy
truck traffic and added congestion to local roads. In addition, the higher cost
of aggregate will raise the cost of both public and private sector construction
projects, as well as home construction.

We request the Matanuska-Susitna Borough defeat these ill-advised
ordinances.

Sincerely,

RESOURCE DEVELOPM ENT COUNCIL
For Alaska,_Inc.

,1 ì

t+' .þL.t- \<_

Jadon Brune
Executive Director

Cc: Lynne Woods
Mary Kvalheim
Tom Kluberton
Pete Houston
Cindy Bettine
Michelle Church
Robert Wells
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The Alaska Coal Association
Proudly Presents the 16th Annual Coal
Glassic Golf Tournament
Wednesday, June 18, 2008
Anchorage Golf Course - 7:00 am Start
Proceeds benefit AMEREF, Register by June 4,2OOB

Reeistration Form lsponsors & teams in pdfl

Sponsors (as of April 15, 2008)
Team Sponsors

Anadarko Petroleum
ARCADIS US
Barrick Gold
NANA Development Corporation
Peak Oilfield Service Company
Pebble Rocks - Pebble Partnership
Petro Star
Team Sheraton
Tesoro Alaska Company
Three Parameters Plus, Inc.
Usibelli Coal Mine, Inc. (two teams)

Beverage CarVStation Sponsors

BP Exploration (Alaska), Inc.
ConocoPhillips Alaska, Inc.
Pebble Partnership
Redfern Resources Ltd.
TeckCominco

Breakfast Sponsors

Barrick Gold
BP Exploration (Alaska), Inc.
ConocoPhillips Alaska, Inc.
Pebble Partnership
TeckCominco

Goodie Bag Sponsors

ARCADIS US

Chugach Electric Association
Marathon Oil Company

Lunch Sponsors

BP Exploration (Alaska), Inc.
ConocoPhillips Alaska, Inc.
NANA Development Corporation
Pebble Partnership
TeckCominco
Three Parameters Plus. Inc.

Hole Sponsors

BP Exploration (Alaska), Inc.
ConocoPhillips Alaska, Inc.
Enbridge
Energy & Resource Economics
E¡o<onMobil
Pebble Partnership
TeckCominco
Usibelli Coal Mine, Inc.

Cigar Sponsor

egars.com

Golf Ball Sponsor

Driving Range Sponsors

Holland America Line

Par 3 Poker Sponsor

Pebble Partnership

Hole-ln-One Sponsor

Prize Sponsors

Alaska Miners Association
Alaska Sealife Center
Enbridge
Marathon Oil Company

Thê Alaska M¡nêral and Energy Resource Education Fund I 121 W. Fireweed, Suite 220 I Anchoragð, AK 99503 I (907) 276.KITS

http: / /www.ameref.org /coalclassic/ Page 1 of 1



Alaska Coal Association
16'n Annual

trtcoal Classic
Golf Tournament

Wednesday, June 18, 2008 at Anchorage Golf Course

Registration & Hosted Driving Range 6:00 a.m., Shotgun Start 7:00 a.m.

Proceeds benefit the Alaska Mineral & Energy Resource Education Fund
AMEREF is an industry-støte pørtnershþ whose mission is to,proaide Alaska's students with
theknowte4';;H;;'!::T:Åi,iî;,:"#,î:íl:jfr:*T#;"ryk;:,'6YaTii{íiestresources

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

$S00 Beverage Cart/Station Sponsor $200 Driving Range Sponsor

$+OO Breakfast Sponsor

$0OO Lunch Sponsor

$gOO Hole SPonsor

$L,000 Par-3 Poker Sponsor

ENTRY FORM
$800 Team (four players)
(Register early - Maximum 36 teøms)

5250 Individual Golfer

Great Prizes and Lunch Included

Team Name

Players

(We do not needyour golf høndicaps)

Contact person

Address

Phone Email

VISA/ MasterCard Expiration

Return this form with your check payable to AMEREF

I2IW.Fireweed Lane, Suite 250 Anchorage, AK 99503 o Fax 907-276-3887 o golf@ameref.org

Please register by Wednesday, june 4,2008


